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F I ~ A L REPORT 

OF THE 

EMPLOYME~T OF THE UNEMI'LOYED STUDY COMMITTEE 

Senate Concurrent Resolution 67 and Senate CC'llcurrcnt 
Resolution 38 assigned to the Employment of the Unemployed Study 
Committee by the Legislative Council both address the problems of u 

declining job market and burgeoning assistance roles and raise 
questions concerning the merits of the traditiollal AFDe systc~ and 
the desirability of tI,e state supplementing that program and 
unemployment compensation benefits with work programs that offer 
recipients the opportunity to move back into the lahor force. 
These two questions were among those considered by the Study Com
mittee during the interim. 

Legislative members appointed to the Study 
the Legislative Council were: 

Repr~sentative Jerome Fitzgerald 
Representative Gregory D. Cusack 
Representative LaVern R. Harvey 
Represel1tativ~ Thomas J. Jochum 
Representative Thomas J. Tauke 
Ser:ator Leonard C. Andersen 
Senator William E. Gluba 
Senator Hilarius L. Heying 
Senator Cloyd E. Robinson 
Senator Ray Taylor 

Committee by 

The Study Committee elected Representative Fitzgerald 3S 

Chairperson and Senator Gluba as Vice Chairperson. At les first 
meeting the Study Committee determined that th~ creation of 
subcommittees would expedite the interim study. Subcommittees on 
the Employment of th& Temporarily Unemployed, the present Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children program (AFDC), and t~e Emplov
ment of the Elderly and Youth were appointed at that time. Com
mittee recommendations reflect suggestions made by the respective 
Subcommittees. 

At successive meetings tI,e Study Coamittee Dnd its SIJb
com~lttees met with representatives from the Dep~lrtnent of Social 
Services, the Iowa Development Commission, the Employment Security 
Commission, the Merit Employment Department, the Office for Plan
ning and Programming, the Comptrollers Office, the United States 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, tIle ConservatIon l:uln
missIon, the Commission on the Aging and nucerous private agencies 
plus a group of AFDC recipients from the Davenport area. The Study 
Committee examined present work and traini.ng programs for tIl(' 
elderly, youth and AFDe reCipients and discussed pt"opos;li:.-; tc' pro
vide increased training and job opportunities for AFDC reCipients 
and to enhance the incentive for recipients to work, to provide 
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31t~rnativcs lo rr2dili0nal unemploy~~llt compensation benefits 
Wili(:, inc1.tldi:! a work element and to encourage state agencicl=> to 
offer c~ployment opportunities on a flexible llours basis. At lts 

~ove;~lher t 1 ::lecting the Study Comnlittee issued tll€! fol1owLug 
recui.l!!l!.:.'!H':J.tJ.0ns, ~Jl1 by a unanimous vote of those Study Cum~niLle~ 

;1cn:l>Cf':' :)[\':';(::1::'. 

I. THE CREE~ THU~B PROGRAM A~D RELATED AME~DME~TS TO SE~ATE FILE 
573. 

The Study Committee recommends the following amendments 
to SeIl~te File 573 passed by the First Session of the Sixty-sixth 
':"c.er"l Assembly (S"" BILL I attached): 

1. The ?re~ent program allows for the employm~nt of 
pnrticipnrlts in ~orticultural related fields. At the suggestion of 
tile Conservation Commission, the Study Committee recommends that 
this definition be expanded to include conservation and outdoor 
re':r~~lliul~ fields so that additional employnent opportunities ar~ 

PiJerl tu i)rogram pa;-tic:ipa.nts. 

2. Because the Conservation Commission has experienced 
numer()u~ ?roblems in initiatillg the program and as a result actual 
empluymellt of participants will not commeIlce until tile beginning of 
tl~e work sedson in the spring of 1976, tile Study Committee 
recu~we~ds that prcs~"t funding for the program be extend~d through 
Dc,,,:nber 31, 1976. 

3. (he Study Committee recommends that the deadline for the 
Conservation Commission's report on the program to the General 
Asse~~ly be changed to .January 1, 1977 so lilat the repc)[t is imme
Ji.ately available to the Sixty-seventh General Asse!!l.bly upon its 
c.unvening. 

4. The present statute has been interpreted as prohibiting 
the employment of participants at any wage except the current fed
eral mi~imu~ wage. The Conservation Commission has expressed tile 

desire to hire all elderly person to supervise the program and would 
like to provide reasonable compensation for this person. T~e Study 
COlcmittee recommends that the language in the present statute be 
c!la::e~d L() afford the C()nservati~n Commission Some discretion in 
hiring individuals 3t a compellsation rate that exceeds the current 
feder;!l minimum wage. 

5. It is the consensus of the Study Committee that green 
thumb participants b~ exempted from merit employment, unemployment 
cOr.J.pen!'>e:1tion and Iowa public employee retirement system require
ments and benefits. 

In addition to amending those sections of Senate File 573 
relating to the green thumb programs, BILL I also requires reports 
hy th~ Com~ission on the Aging, the State Department of Trans-
00rlalion, tile Office for Planning and Programming and tile 
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Department of Health concerning nutrition, transportation and hume 
winterizing programs and well-elderly clinics respectively and 
extends the funding for all programs i~ Senate File 573 except 
nutrition ?rograms, the mobile dental unit and funds appropriated 
for the administration of chapter 135C of the Code through June 30, 
1977 or December 31 in the case of the green thumb program. It is 
the opinion of the Study Committee that the latter cllange would 
lend continuity to these programs which otherwi.e might be 
disrupted because under the present law they arc required to s\lbmit 
a report to the General Assembly including future funding 
recommendations six months after state funds for the programs run 
Out. 

The recommendation to extend present funding for certai~ 

programs does not mean rllat the Study Comluittee recommended not to 
continue funding for nutrition programs, the mobile dental unit and 
for the administration of chapter 13SC of the Cod8. Rather, it was 
assumed by Study Committee members that any future funding req\lcsts 
for these programs would be ccntuined in the appropriate agency's 
budget request with final funding recommendations being made by the 
various appropriations subcommittees. 

II. FLEXIBLY SCHEDULED JOB OPPORTUNITIES. 

The Study Com~ittee recom~ends tllar state agencies 
initiate efforts to offer a reasonable number of employment 
opportunities on a flexible hours basis. R~SOLUTIONS I, II, and 
III implement this recommendation. Because flexible scheduling 
will offer more job OP?ortunities for women as well as students and 
elderly and handicapped individuals, this concept may also prove 
beneficial as an incentive for AFDC recipients to work. The Study 
Committee emphasizes that flexible scheduling should not interfere 
with normal agency operations and that fringe benefits should be 
offered to flexitime employees. Representatives from the Merit 
Employment Department and the Comptrollers Office have agreed to 
identify and attempt to work out any problems arising frum this 
condition and to gather statistics concerning the feasibility of a 
flexible hours policy for state government, includinM tilV 
anticipated response fro~ potential participants. Their findlng~ 
will be reported to the Second Session of the Sixty-sixth Gener;li 
Assembly upon its convening. 

I II. YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMS. 

In examining youth employment programs currently offered 
by tile state, the StLdy Committee finds that a variety of effective 
programs exist, with funding for expansion of existing capabilities 
to meet present demands being the primary issue at this pOint. 

IV. EMPLOYME~T OPPORTU~ITIES FOR AFDC RECIPIENTS. 

ing Af'DC 
at the 

After examining three alternative proposaJ.s (or crnpluy
recipientB prepared by the Department uf Soc:idl St::rvices 
Study Committee's request, tile Study Cummittee recomm~nds 
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t;,at ::)ore e;ni'hasis be placed ():l the Work Incentive program (\<JS) 
""J tit" IllJivluudl t;ducation and Training Pl<.ln program (lET?) both 
uf wilie:l are manpower pro~rams currently offered through the 
D8pnrtment of Social Services. Due to funding constraints t:le WI~ 
progran ls offered in only 59 counties and a freeze has been placed 
~) 11 t h 2 a v ail,) b i 1 i t Y 0 f lET P s e r vi. c est 0 eli g i b 1 E' eli en t s • T h (' 
nCp;l[tllle~lt llas aereed to present its recommendations regarding 
i~cr(~asing the avail.ability of services offered by tllesc programs 
to tile dppropriate subcor.lmittecs of the Standing Committees on 
Appropriations for cunsideration. 

In additio~ tu oaximizing utilization of pr~senl ma~

;HIWI..'r progra:ns, the Study Committee also expressed an interest in 
r;}(' secuIld propos.q.l presentl2d by the Dep.3rrmenr. of Suci.al Servic2s 
which would r.reilte a public service employment program for AFVC 
reci~lents. Jobs for tllis prc)gram would he provided by state 
agencies ilnd would be in response to needs which currently exist 
but arc not being met. It is anticipated that participants would 
be moved into regular merit positions, perhaps even into merit 
slots that are specifically designated for AFDC recipients, as 
recipients are trained and job openings become available. The 
Study Commitlee feels that this proposal could provide the state 
with prnductive employees while conc:urrently reducing direct cash 
wpl f.Jre eXJJcnditures. The Department has agreed to further develop 
th~s r.::;:~ce?l for consideration by the appropriate subcomnittees uf 
the standing committees on appropriations during the upcoming 
l.egi,sl ~.t ive s.::ssion. 

V. DEMONSTRATIOC; ?ROJECT--ALTERC;ATIVE WORK AND ASSISTANCE PROGRML 

Tile Study C01:1:niCtee examined and discussed at length the 
(:Urrellt AFDC systeln and features in the present system tlIat 
discourage participants from se~king employment. It w~s recognized 
that ~conomic trends and structures also effect both the willing
iless 0f recipients to seek and accept emp),oyment and the avail
ability of jobs themselves and that ultimat~ly the problems of 
une~ployment and increasing government transfer payments cannot be 
fully reselved without the development of more jobs in the overall 
(':conomy. As a partiaJ solution to the problem, however t the 
SUbCO~l~litlee 011 AFUC conceived a proposal for a demonstratiuIl 
project Wllich would offer unique community service employment 
opportunities to recipients through agreements with local service 
agellci.es. Recipie:r.lS would be provided a financial incenti.ve to 
:legotiatc a positiun with a service agency and it is iloped that the 
~roi~ct, in addition to providing employment for recipients and 
services for the community would also emphasize the dev81op~ent of 
proper work Ilabits and would encourage the eventual movement of 
participants into the regular labor force. Many proble~s in tile 
spccifir design of the demonstration project remain, especi~lly in 
structuring the program around federal AFDC and food stamp program 
regulations so that any increase in be~efits provided by the state 
is :10t canceled out hy corresponding decreases in benefits provided 
pursua~t to federal law. A group of conlnunity organizers, social 
workers and rCC"l?ients from the Davenport area will continue to 
work on this project and any final product will be submitted to th~ 

~prropriate stn~ding committee for consideration. 
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A BILL FOR 
1 An Act aJ'lending certain programs for elderly, handicClppej 

2 and 10V! inco:ac persons. 

3 BE IT ENl.CTED BY TIlE GENERAL ASSmlBLY OF THC S'i'ATC OF 101-11\: 
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, , ~;0Ct ion 1. Acts of the Sixty-sixth Gener~J. Assembly. 1975 

:~ ~;cs:::;jnn, c.:h(lpt!2~~.- one huncrcd ten (110), sCCtiO:1 O!1C (1), is 

1 amcl'.<.led to rctl.u tl!:; follo\,,~: 

Sl..:CT ..:.O:-~ 1. 'There is established a "green 

:> th:.lf::lJ'· Fl'u0ro.r.~ to lJ~ .J.(!r:1inis~crcd b~! t!lC stat.e conservati.on 

7 i~;~()~:otc r;(~i1:)inqf~ll Cf.1ploYl:lCnt. of senior citizens in het='t-±-

H c;\~+t'd~f:t+ C()!1s(~rv<!!-. 1.0:1 und o·.J_~d()o~~_c_~.;_T"cGt~on rcL~1ted fj c::ds. 

10 S(~~:;~~i()r:, C;·l,J.~):,:,er O:'IC hur:drc(1 t0n (110), section fou!' (if), 

11 snh~0.ct:.Lc;!1:·; .::oL:r (/;) ()nd five (5), are u~~cr.dcd to ruad as 

12 ~().llG"".'s: 

: :; 

1 ~ 

, ., .. , 

II 
" . 

5 • 

1'1. p!..:!:~)0n crr.plcyed shall be paid .:it lc.:tst the ::"ini-

1\ p;:~rson sL...tll be 0.;"1ploycd [or the purpose of doi!1g 

Acts c~ the SixLy-sixtll Gene:raJ. !;s"eClbly. 1 ~7S 

!(~ S~ssio:;, chapter. O!"!C hund~~C'<i t.en (110), section ~ou.r (4}, 

.1r:1Cll( .. t(~<.! by ad(:i!l<] the follO\..Ji.ng nCVi s~L>scc~_ion: 

2 1 ~ot\..;ithst.a~(!j.n'J t:1C provi.si.ons of C:'2P-

22 t.er:·; ll:i.;H.~:"c.:cn 7\ (19: .. ), ninety-si;..: (9G), and ninctY-£8ver: 13 

23 (<;7~3) of t:IC Cotle, perso!1!:i u~;;loye-:l throug:', t~lC "c;rce:1. t!n;.:;!b" 

2~ proqrZi!!l !;~LJ.ll be 0X(~:-;;r':' fro;;l mc=!.-it system rp.quir(?~~nts, ;;hall 

26 :0.t.ire::'.cLt sy~)ter.l, Llnd shall not bG eligible: to receive ur.-

21 cmploY~0r:t compensation benefits. 

28 Soc. 4. li.cts of the S.i.xty-sixt!l General Assembly, 197:> 

29 Se5;sio~, ci1apter o~c tlu~dred ten (110), section five (5), 

30 is cJ.ucnt~(.d to rcac} as folJ.o\,/s: 

:n SEC. :3. T~le state conservation cornrnission ::;hall submit 

37. a rc:purt to L:le First Sessio:1 of the Sixty-sevent!1 General 

33 ?'ss0mbly net later than th±".t1-da7~-tt~te".-±t5-eo!'l't"e!'l±!'Ig Jan-

U::J.r" 1, 1 <)17. __ .A ____ ._~. ~ T]li.s r~port shall cO!1tain a critical evaluation 

1J of. the (!~fectivcncss of t~lC "grce:1 thunb" program and !:1ake 

-1-
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1 recommendations as to future funding of the program. 

2 Sec. 5. Acts of the Sixty-sixth General Assembly, 1975 

3 Session, ch~pter one hundred ten (110), section six (6), 

4 is amcnd~d to read as follows: 

'; SEC. 6. There is estahl ished 6-e!'le-~eel" an exper imenta l. 

6 retired Imlan employ;:lcmt program to be dcl;~in;stered by the 

7 commission on aging. The purpose of the program is to ~n-

8 courage and promote the meaningful employrne~t of rctj.~cd 

9 citizens of the state. The Iowa employment security corn-

10 mission Sholl coop~rat.e with the com:nission on agin<] .1:1 

11 the aCministration of the retired Iowan employment progra,~. 

[2 Sec. 6. Acts of the Sixty-sixth General Assembly, 1975 

13 Session, chapter one hundred ten (110), section twelve (12), 

II, is amended to read as f 0 llo\'/s : 

15 SEC. 12. There is appropriated from the general fund of 

16 the state for the fiscal :rear period beginni:i9 July 1, 1975 

17 and ending June 30, +9~6 1977 to tJ:e state depart~ent of 

18 health the sum of one hundred fifty thousand (150,000) dol-

19 lars, or so much thereof as is necessary, to establish not 

20 mor.e t"iln five well-elderly demonstrotio;] clinics for the 

21 purpose of delivering health supervision services. At least 

22 two clinics shall be located in a rural area ~:~d shall of-

23 fer services to a multi-county area. A Well-elderly cllnic 

24 js a clinic for the development of a program of prcve~live 

25 medicine to serve persons sixty years of age and older. The 

26 clinics may be staffed \'lith physicians, as deCi.need i:1 sec-

27 tion one hundred thirty-five C pOi:lt one (13')C.1) of the 

28 Code, or pe};sons designated by physiCians and 'shall ['rovidc 

29 referral services to s]:illed Cilre. The de~ilrtment shall 

30 establisll fees on a sliding scale for services provided 

31 thruu0h th(~ clinics. ?hc <:cpi1r::mC]1t f")f }v;t'l1.th sh.:.tll sub-

32 lTli~ a rCj~o~_t to thn First SCGSjO:l ("'If t;0j,xt:y-~:evunt:..~~Gcn-

33 eral l\sser:;bly not later tha.n _thirty dayc; after its cOllvC'n-

34 inq. 1~~k~ report shall contClln a cl-,i.ti.cal C\!<.'t1.uat:ion of th(~. 

35 effectiv'2,:'1ess of the well-elderly clinics includinq rccom-

-2-
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future flll,,]il1<; for t!IC project. 

2 Sec. 7. l\ct~) of t.he Siy.LY-!j.l;.:t!l (;cncr.:tl l\sscmbly t 197:> 

3 5c~;:::; .lor'!, cho.ptu~~ one hl:n<.1r~d ten (110), section fou~tccn 

4 (14), 1':; iJ.::lc:1<.!cd to rc"ad a~:; fo.1.1c)\"s: 

:::::c. 1:1. 

6 t.r.e :.:~<.·~tc ~or t.:H? fi:..;cttl rert~ 2.2:'.~"od l)egi:l:-;ir.<j July 1, 1975 

~I!;(: l'll:..:.i.:i<j ';\.lD0 30, ';9=7'6 1917 to the officG for planni:1<] 

U ("::;(: ;.Jl"osrar.-.r;;J.!"l<j the- SU:--·1 0: eiqht'.:' t:l()USi!~I\..1 (80,000) dollars, 

j\c~:;, of t);c Six·ty-si.::t:l Gencr2l Assembly, 1975 

1~ Scs~jnn, chart(~r o~e 11li:1drct! ten (110), sGction SiXt2C:1 (16), 

!. .' 

16 (2 ) uf this 

L 7 1 , ',1. 'j'!'! ·'1,,1 ;. ... ~",'. -"...>;. .JC ""'= ...... (,.,,1,., ... "':)1 
, <~., t.:::.IU .. :....I':J i7<..t;'~-7,J i/'"""., :::t.lL~-:..._,:",--=-, 

21 Acts of tl1n Sixty-sixt~! Gene~al AssemiJly, 1975 

S,;C, 17. 

'2 Y tile r;t,l~e to t!~0. retired Io\·;url C;:l:,.l0ymcnt fl:rH1 crecJ.-::'Po(l i!1 

7. r, ~<::ct.':'()!: 8CV(~n (7) of t~lj.;; l'~ct. fo~: the- fiscal ree!:" J)(~~.~,')~ nc-

2 i qin~;:!.ng .Tuly 1, 197:; ()nd endi:-!<j -=:·U:10 30, ·t-9~6 2J12, the sum 

? 8 of 0!18 hl!ndrcJ tholls(lr.d (1 GO, OU0) dollars, or. so m\.lc:: thereof 

7.9 ~s 5.s ncccssal·Y, to be used acc()rding to t11c provisiollS of 

30 sect-.io:1s si;-; (6) throL:,]l: ten (10) of this l\ct. 

31 Sec. i o. Acts of the Sixty-sixth Generz:l Assembly, 1975 

12 Session, chapter one hundred ten (110), section eight~en (18), 

33 Ul111,;,];)(ence] paracp::ilph on0 (1), su;)secLion three (3), une] ur.nul~-

-3-
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1 to the stat(! depart."'ent of transportation for the fiscal ye,,~ 

2 period begir.ning July 1, 19'15 and ending June 30, -l9=t6 }977, 

3 the following amounts, or so mueh thereof as is necessary, 

4 to be used for the purposes designated: 

5 3. COORDDJr,TION OF TR}\NSPORTJI.'l'ION 

6 S~NVICES PROJECT. 

7 For a project to be conducted by 

8 the st.=ite dcp.:lrtment of t.ransportu-

9 tiun for tile purpose of coordinating 

10 cxistir.g transportation zervices for 

11 tIle eldarly a:ld handicapped in a des-

12 iglliltcd region •.•.•.•....•.••••••.•••..•.••••.•..... S 50,000 

13 FU!1JS ~ppropriated hy t11is subscctio;l may be used to desigI~etQ 

14 a region that could poterltially benefit from a coordin:.tior. of 

15 services to prepare and inplement the proj8ct l~lan i:1Cl~iJi:lg 

16 the costs of pc~sonncl, inj.tiaJ. opar~tlllg expe:1Scs and expellsc: 

17 incn!."rf~d becal;~~2 of the increilscd uti.l izatiO:1 of ex) s::ing V0-

]8 hicles and t~o evaluate the project. ~~e-s~rt~~-dep~rt!~c~t-('~ 

19 b~aMsi1e~tatio~-~h~;i-vrepa~e-e-fi~~±-re?ort-o£-th~-~ro~~ct-fo,~ 

20 ~rese"te~±eft-~o-the-~9~6-SeS5±eft-c£-the-S±!~~~-s±xt!~-Genertii 

21 A5~e~b!7-Me~-!u~er-~hRft-May-4T-49~6; 

22 TIle state department of transportation shall con~ult wit~ 

23 the cor.u~ission on aging a!'1d the governor I s cOiilini ttC(~ on em-

24 ployrr.C'nt of the; ilundiciJppcd before cx,Jendin<] f;.:nds "J.'£lt'O,lr i-

25 utcd by this section for t.he puri)OSCS dC3.1.<J1:,:,\tCU. 

26 Q.s2.~.rt;~10nt.:. of Lr.-n:1f:r>Ol::t(ltisHl ~hdll i)rCp~. tl pr()qrcs~:_rcj ... :.~.?..!·_I~ 

27 t 'l~ tt'''I'~))O'·+-!'tl·r)n ')'oJ'(,c-'''-<::- ~l!~"l~d I)" 4-]')'5 ~"c")'o" co ..... 011 .J ''': u I,:'>. _ .... .:'_ '. ~._ •• \... .. ) J I·';..... J , ... _. ",= ~ .•. ,_. _"_ 

28 '~c~~·t··(), to tllC' 1"71. rAP .... iOll ('~ t'lr> civ,tl-V-·Sl·" ..... ·'1 r.("1"r· 1 1 prCd ......:..:..;-:.~2.-!.!....4_ ,: J V ,.h'~,.)~'~ j~l..; ~ •• ) ..... :...~ . , .. ~. ...!-~.~~. 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

l\s.scmh.~ v --_. -
SUD:::'::" t i1 _.,---
by this 

Gcnoral 

ven.lna. 

tiO!l of --.-. 

not l,:\t.:.er th,~n !1ilY 1, 197G. The c1(·,~~h""!.r'.:i.1~~r:t ~hal.l 

final r.c~)ort on the trunsr~.·:-::<'""!.t:ion Droj8cts [11:'1(.1£<1 

section to the F'irst 50ssion of: tho Sixty-scv0.nth 

Assembl'L not later than thirty days art,,!:, its COll:. 

~hG r.in.:!l rerort~ shall provide it c!.-it.ical C;V.:lltli·~-

the effectivcn(~c~~ of the j,:rd:1SrO:::-tt.l:..~_o.!~ rrol0c:,s 

35 incLlcling rccomr:1"ndati0:1s as to fn1:\lrC f"nelin'] of the ,-,r01-

-11-
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1 0.C_t_s_. 

2 SL'C. 11. 'r) oln~J.'s'·J.'O'l on "'l'''O s!lilll "ub::lit a rCl.)Ort 1.e C j., .) • • 0',: "./ 

of the 

, , , 1 q'J ',,' Sc'ssion, ci':cJ.rt(:r' one hun-t. ~~j xty-~~~ixth GCr.Cl:ti..:. ]\s~cms.) ... y I -

(11()) , 1 ven (11) to the secon(: rC<jular (:J."cd t.C:l ,,~;l!C;::'O:1 (!,~ . 

Sl:S!."; io)) uf t:l0. Si;.:!:.y-sixt;l Cencrtll i\:_~~>0;-rlbly p~:- Lor to itf'; 

, , Sec. 12. 

12 sL:bp.:it (l report on the v.1 ir.terizing ;:~r)g!:"arr; created pUrSUCl:1t 

13 to Acts of tlle Sixty-sixth Gencrul ASS8~bly, 1975 Sessiol:, 

lL. c~.ap~.~~: cne hu~~L:.~l?d te!1 (110), secl:.iQ:~1 fiftoC:l (15) I to the 

21 This bill extends thG Zt:';i):,~o~)l"i~ti():;s madu in Senate Pile 

22 ~)73 P<l~.lsed by tho First Sessio:l of t!·~c SixtY-3ixth Ger.aral 

23 i':.!3SCI:l:.).l~' for g1:"ccn t:1.umv, ar.d rctir-~d !O\·lar. eT:".:')1.oyr,,;c~:: ;>ro-

25 \/inter:i.zing ussistance .. Reports lc) t~c gC11eril: assembly 

26 nre also required for nutrition rrogra~s, the transportn-

27 tior. t);'(.i::octs, thc= ""Jell-E:luerly clin.ics.ar.<.1 the wintcrizi:1':J 

7 e ilssistilnce p'7ogram. 

29 The ))i.ll also expands the rlefil'.ition of err,ployme:1t op-

30 portun:i..tius \<:~ich l:lay Le o.:fered under' g!"'ecn ~hu:nb prc<jrdms 

31 to incl~ldc er::p1.0::{ID02nt i!1 cor,serVD.tio;l and o~tdoor recreation 

32 ficlc.!s, provides that. grcc:n thtur.b ?0.f."ticipant5 shall receive 

33 at least tilG fG2(~ral mil'lirnum wage, DDd cxc~p~s green thumb 

34 part:icipant5 fr.-of:"'! i:Oerit r;ys"teID rC<1;J.ircloents ar.d lOWD- p~lblic 

35 c"'p10y,;(;S Y"etiremcnt and uncr:1p.loyco"r.~: com;.:>cnsatic!1 ber.e!'its. 

LSD 3155 
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i{CSOLUTJ 0;; A' 

STUDY COMMITTEI; K2S0LUlI0~ 

~.}HE}{)-'AS, tilerc- are [:l.:JnY low.:.lns ,.;110 hilVL' skill::-: and t;-;lel1!"~ l(l 

Ofri~r the slate \.:ho :)rt>_ barre(l from stJ.te cruP1.0'j:'I\e.nt bec~ul~;e -;-°llc'ir-

rirCl!:~~[an('es do rIot p~rmjt tilem to :l(:(:e~t ;1 f\lll-~i::\(: i01,; ~nr: 
H Ii i:: 1{ i"~ i\ S , 0 11 e r (: i:} e (: y [ 0 r t 11 iss :i t Il.~t t .: (j n i.~ ~ J. ex i b j, Y ,', c !! C' d I J 1 c i: 

job ()?portur.itj('s inc)l:dit1g p..lrt-Li,frlc, glid~ ;;r. .").,),\ t;l:~,!('m !'()S j! ~,::~S 
wj,ril frj,!)~~ ballcfits o[re:"C'! rn n sl,i~in~ sl:,llc; ~llrl 

\:I~L::j!,Li\:';, statir;t.ic::. i.nd'ic;d,l!, :.hat fl(~x:ble. sctlc(:~~1 in/,:. '~('('~; 
w' 0 r ;-: 3 n d t h,J t t !: e s y s t e III r r () v i d (; S .J U v ':1 n L J r; c.~ t () I: j 1(: ~ -:1 !~ ~ r: y <-' ," i:~ 
t(;!r:n~ of prcc.luct.ivity .:lnc mor.:-.le d:1C to rC'L(';~l:~.11 c:;:~;)}(~ye('s, h"';(' 

are iH·!::\nr:.i.y \]omc:1) 01<!erly, handic31>P0.<i ,\.~"!.d stu(l<!,:ts, in :"!e\:',: ~,:-
8nployr.~('nt'; :,0\,: THER;'.'.FORE, 

BE IT j{[SOtVJ::D BY fJlE Ll~CISi~;..1''IVE E!-~PLO\:Y;~:!T Of' 'j';:,~-'. 
S t 3. t (' ,\ r. c :, ,: ~ C S 

l;)1J:HPL0Y(:J) ST~'DY CO>t'II':'TEE, :ht:t. the: 11(~z:ds of all 
arc r~qu2sted to Inaltc reasonahle efforts to (lffer 
nU:-:1b~:r of ?ositj,on.s \.;oithin their j(~spcctiv,~ <.~gc!1ciC'~ 
hour!--;. h3Sis '.1bicL pOS:ltiC:1S shall Frov~de for s15d:i,~::. 
benefits nod shilll not impede norl:lal ~g~ncy 0?cratio:~s 

.J re<,s(~l~~:b ,1 \' 

en " 
f 1 (';--, j, ) ; (~ 

f ~' _ ;~ 
" 



RESOLUTIO:\ II. 

STUDY CO~~ll]'E[ R!:SOLUTIO~ 

HIILnLJ\~;, thct"(· .. \1"1.. .... l:t,lny 

\",1 , (l 

IOh'~lr.<" \\' Ii 0 11 .:~ v (~ 

t .11 l':~:~: to nff('r the staLe (l T C b ;.1 r l" (~ d r )" 010\ S t :\ t- 12 (,In:~' (;~,:!n{'Lr 

h t' ( .:~:"(' tLcir circ:!J:I:;~;lncc' .. do "ot pvrOl'j I :':;:('tn to 

t' j'l: jot); .,n,:] 

\-:}: E I, j: t. S 
joh ()\\~)())·(~::::tl.(~~: ineJ,(;Jing ~Jrt-~!l!ie, gJ.~J;,ng ;)11(: ~,lJ:":('~ (~~.,)t!(.'j~~' 

h' ; i : ~ ~'r i. ;1 i: (' h~: \ 1 C'! i l S n r f v r (' r! (I n ;) '; 1 i d ,i n 1: :-. ~;1 1 (' ~ i~:-: (1 
\~EF:\:-':"S) s~·;jl.i~t c' i.ndiLdtc t:,at fl<.:xih.1.(; sciI(',!u 1 :. rq; c'"'' 

\.0.::.),,;. ~11l(1 t::at !.hc ! .. ystc;~ pr(;vici(:=> ddvant~:g(~:', tC' th(~ ('m;;~""(:r ill 

v~· P 1: l' ,i ~,J c ~ .:.. v .:. t y 

r '" ; ~:: a r ~ y '.'.' 0:n c~ n • 
\';';:'.! 0)';1\ PH ~; ixO"\-: 'r]:. EK ;:, ·:~,):t~., 

!)r IT H~':S()LV:-;)) BY TE~ LECISLl\7IVE 
r ~, J: :~ l' L (1 Y ED S T ;'J D ':" CO ;'1:; 1 T '.i.' ~ E, T h a =: ~ h e g (\ 'J P r ii ') r 
i:~ l-rqul.:'st(:n to di.:-cct till! herids or dll 

;)ositions \,'ithjn 
ba!-.j.s \,,~i,jci; ~1;:;~ 

Cl"~',l~l": bv i"~(~.:<i.~J](' $':-!lrduling f(;r 

1:l:e.J'.r 
shnl.!. 

W::," 
nf 

EH? fJ0 Y}l E:-; 'l' 0 F T!I :.: 
of th~: ~~t':ll(~ of low;: 

s t a : (: 
re.~~;~bl.e 

«(&('~c ~ t:'>~; il) 

for ... '~f·2ri·lb 

res p e (: :: i v ~ J J~ ;,:~!l (' i. (::? 

r r (, b ('"':' '; ;1 d d r e '=, s t ~l e 
he,~€'fiL~ 

<I:: ('Jl, \" n jl~' r;, t -) u:!:;; and 
I~F l'i' F:jl~TJ:j'~l\ ~<; .. SO~_V:-;l), '::'.1.t th(~ f'.·:)\'~r:;or q[ ili'-' ..:1c::~i.?,:~t:~e i c.:, 

J , r v <; l;~' .; ( t':.I i ~l :" L p () r ~ t,--, t!-: (~ g (' r: r.)-':'1 1 <J 5 s efl!.., J y by F ~ b r u a r y 
C(':'.-":("_'\~i~b tLp c()n'..(:,n~: a<1(: i)r0f' .. re~;~; of st;lle ::gc~~cy 'l)l;~ll~; 
(,ffc'"int; fJexii).lv SC~~('dlllQJ :j(lh opporf:ull.iti(~~. 



RESOLUTION I I I 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. ----
By 

3 their. cj.rc~l:'1tD.nCCs do not i)o?rmit t'le!":) to ucccpt i1 fu.ll-Lirl0. 

4 job; (].r~c1 

5 ~'lIIE!U~l~;~, O:1C: .rer:lcdy for this ~;iU . ..:at.io:) .i~'; flcx:l;.L'/ ~~c:lc.:(h~lc< 

(; job 01" po r t~!j it ic sine Iud ir.:-J ;)r.l.~ t- L", i;nc! g 1 i d5_):q ,1::(: t.' ~~,,!"::i:l 

7 ?o:jit.';.{J~1;; '.-lith friz;Cjc benefit::; orfC!J~(~tl On n sl.i.<liJl0 :,;c,-;;c; 

8 nne: 

9 ·~nil~:"\l':J'.3, stati.stics indicate tbot f:Lcxi:;.-:"(.~ SC:1f20u2.jr:<; doc':". 

10 wsrJ: dnJ the!. t the sl··~t~rn p:ro-Jidcs c\UV&i~~()<]C~; to tI~C' :-;1:1;";.1 o)"~·)!.-

12 who Llre pr5.rni.ll:i.ly \\~omen, elc.1erl"/, ;1.'.lnd5.carp(~d ':'111U stU(IC'!~t:; 

, n 
J .• 1 

14 BE :'.1' RESO!.jV~D BY THE HOuSE 0::' Rl~r:Rr:Sr:;JT/\' . .:':Vr.:S I Tii~ SL·Ji\·.i'i~ 

15 CO:,~ClirC<I~C, 7hu.t t!lC heads 0':- all St..:tt0 a90:1C.i,(~S ar(! rcqt1c;:-;~_,.~;.'; 

16 to J':1cJ'~c !,-CClsor:?J.1.c cffort~ to o.~fcr Qmi?loY;:~,'l:t \}it:Ll,;1 t:10.:,-: 

17 r.especti.vu .:lgenc,:'c3 0:1 tl f.lcxi!Jlc :10urs :).:1'·;i:-·, ·· ... 'hj.C~1 ~::~":".;).l()y:~·.(r~l 

18 :=;nc!l1. prov5,dc ;:d.ic1:i.ng scale frin9c' bC'.1C'fit".'.; t".o ~l(:)~;,t':;~ .. ' 

19 em?.loycc~ GtnJ ~;h~ll not impede: r:orrnrt.1. tl<JC!1CY o:-;c~:(),t.,i 01'."";. 

20 131..; IT Fu.!\r.:;IJ:'~ :{ESOJ .. VED, '.i:'ilat ~.h<.· ,]ov('r;)cr of t'l(> ~~t.;<c 

21 of Io' . .:.:.. is requ<=ste<.l to ui.rc!ct thc~ :1C:uU:-; of all ;.;l~;t~, d~rC::C.1(·'· 

22 to investigate ~r.d dcvclol) u plan .:ts soon <J,3 .is feu~;i:)~0. .1.." 0 !:" 

23 offering a reasonable nU~tbcr of positions \vi t:li:'J their. 

24 rcs:::t:::ctivC::! agencies 0:1 u. flc"'{iblc hcurs bLi!'13, \-lhic~l rlu!1 

25 shall ilddress t~c problem~ cre~tcd Gy flexi!)lc sclleduli:1g 

26 for eml)loyee fringe bencfi'~s and a9c~cy Ol)Cratio~~; anJ 

27 BE I'.i' F'URTiir.R RESOLVeD, T!1ilt the <Jovcrr.or or ;,is occ,iqncc 

28 is re(Ju(~:stc.~d to T.('port to t:l<:~ genc'r0.1 iAs;;e:r.1b.1y COlicc:rnj,r'.g 

29 the CO;1tC;~lt LInu pro<Jrc.s~ of stcJte .1CJcncy i,>1 ,In:; und c!ffort:; 

30 to off,!.!" ilcxil>ly sC!H;Jull.'(l jo!) Oi);,()rtu;}iL~t::;. 
, ,-
J ,,'; ;;. 



FI"AL REP 0 R T 

JUVENILE JUSTICE STUDY COM~ITTEE 

House Concurrent Resolution 25, introduced during the 1975 
Session of the Sixty-sixth General Assembly, requested that tllB 
IOWd Legislative Council crsate n study committee Cor tI,e 1975 
],egi.slative interim to continue the studv of the Iowa Juvenil~ 

Justice System which had been conducted during the 1974 legislative 
interim. The membership of the Study Committee is as follows: 

Senator ~innette F. Doderer, Chairperson 
Representative Thomas J. Higgins, Vice Chairperson 
Senator Philip B. Hill 
Senator E. Kevin Kelly 
Senator Karl No~an 
Senator Bass Van Gilst 
Representative Glen E. Bartell 
Representative Julia Gentleman 
Representative Emil J. Husak 
Representative James W. Spradling 

At its initial meeting the Study Committee agreed to 
concentrate its efforts on a thorough study of Chapter 232 of [~C 

Code and to consider legislation designed to enhance the quality 0f 
justice provided juveniles under the Iowa juvenile justice system. 
Also at its initial meeting the Study Committee decided to h,)i~ 

meetings at the State Training School for Boys, the State Train1ng 
School for Girls and the State Juvenile Home for the purpOSe of 
eliciting the opinions of the students, staff, and administriltiol1 
relating to the effectiveness of the Iowa juvenile justice systeM 
and recommendations for change. The remainder of the Study 
Committee's meeting~ was devoted to an examination of the c:urrent 
provisions of Chapter 232 and discussions of proposals int~nded to 
improve the operation of the Iowa juvenile justice system. Pro
fessor Josephine Gittler of the University of Iowa College of I.aw. 
a noted authority in the juvenile justice field, assisted'tlle Study 
Committee by identifying the issues to be resolved and by preparin~~ 

:'Jemorand3 for the Study Committee which set forth alterndt ivC" 
methods of resoll/ing the issues. During its deliberation!3 the 
Study Committee identified and discussed the following Gen~ral 
topi~s: jurisdiction of the juvenile court; police roles and puwers 
within the juvenile justice system; detention and shelter care 
alternatives, juvenile court intake procedures (for the purpo~es of 
thl. Report the term intake shall mean the initial COn[3,:t a 
.iuv(~nlle has with juvenile <luthoriti.e~ and the ?roccss by ". . .'hieh the 
decision is made to file a petition with the court alleging lhnt 
the child is delinquent or to provide servicc~ to the juveniJ~ ,on 
an il.formal basis without un adjudication by th~ court), 
adjutiication and c..lisposition. As a result of tltis study tilt! ~;rudy 
Committee makes the following legislative recommendations tu tilt' 

General Assembly: 
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1. T~e current definition of a child in need of assistance is 
~;() hru3uly written as to permit a juvenile court judge almost tOlal 
di~(:reLiu;1 to set tile criteria by which to adjudicate a juverlile a~ 

a ci: ilu in nee<.! of assistance. The Study Committee recolllmends lhat 
t ; I t: t e t"l;1 II c. h i 1 J i:l 11 e e cl 0 f ass i s tan c e" b e In 0 res pee i fie a 11 y <.l e fin e d 
~11 ort.ier to more precisely set forth the criteria by which a c:li.lcl 
ffiJY come unJer tile jurisdicti.()n of the juvenile court as a child in 
need uf a~~istallce. 

2. When a juvenile comes in contact with a police officer, 
:...he ulficcr makes all initial decision as to whether to refer a 
.:llv('llile to the juvenile court, and when a juvenile is referred to 
: ht· j~lv~~nill! ,::Ourl d:l intake officer (probation officer) makes an 
il~itia!. tlecision as to whether to file a petition. These decisions 
~ubstdllri311y effect the juvenile's rigllts and subsequent 
tr~;lt~rnt. Since the right to counsel is fundamental to preserving 
rhe rigtlt~ of juveniles ~t these initial stages, tile Committee 
r~C0C!mellds that the juvenile be afforded the ri&ht to counsel ~n 

cunnection \-.'ith custocial questioning by a peace offi<;er anJ 
4u~sti0~1111& by an intake officer (probation officer) as well as in 
CO:llle~tio:l wit:l it!l subsequent judicial proceedings (detention 
~learil,g, adjudicatory hearing and dispositional hearing). 

J. Th~ Study Committee recommends that a juvenile shall be 
,nlorwed of his/~er rights prior to custodial questionine bv a 
~(!a(:e off~cer or questioning by an intake officer (probation offi
c~r) and if interrogated without the presence of legal counsel, any 
slatement lltade by the juvenile shall be inadmissible as evidence in 
subsequent proceeciillgs. 

4. Currently the practice of informal probation (the practice 
of olacing a juvenile under supervision without an adjudication) is 
widely used tllroughout the state of Iowa without clear statutory 
aut!lority. The Study Committee recommends that the practice of 
informal probation be statutorily provided with the following 
procedural safeguards; the juvenile's participation in an informal 
;lTobation agreement must he volulltary with the advice of his or her 
par~nt, g~ardjan, or other responsible adult and legal cuunsel and 
if an informal probation agreement is entered into a petition 
alleging delinquency may not be filed against the juvenile arisi~g 

out of the same transaction or occurrences which initially brought 
the juvenile to the attention of the authorities. The Committ~~ 

fllrther recom~ends that informal probation agreements not be 
~~f8ctive for longer than a six-month period. 

5. The Study Com~ittee recommends that when a decision to 
file a petition alleging delinquency i£ made during the intake 
?rocess, tile decision to file the petition be reviewable by the 
county attorlley. The Study Committee also recommends t!13t, if 
dllring the intake process the decision is made not to file a 
petition dlleging delinquency, SUC!l a decision is not reviewa'Jle by 
tile cot!nty attorney. In addition the Study Committee recommends 
t;,nr the decision to file the ?ctition be based on the legal 
:-';Ilfi:icicncy of the complaint filed against the juvenile, the 
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competency of the evidence used to support the complaint, 
best interests of the child and of the community. 

and the 

6. When a juvenile is taken into custody and cannot be 
released to parents, guardian, or other suitable person, a decision 
must be made as to the type of facility in which the juvenile may 
be placed. The Committee recommends differentiating between 
placement in detention (secure or locked) facilities, and shelter 
(nonsecure or unlocked) facilities, and proposes specific criteria 
to be applied in determining the appropriate placement in eacl. 
case. One such criterion is that only juveniles alleged to be 
delinquent may be held in a detention facility. The Committee 
recommends stringent criteria establishing when and under what 
conditions a child may be detained in jail. These criteria 
include: a) that no juvenile under 14 years of age may be detaineu 
in jail, and b) that juveniles must be detained in an area separate 
from adult prisoners. 

7. Presently a juvenile accused of being delinquent and wl,o 
cannot be returned to his or her home to await an adjudicatory 
hearing may be held in a detention facility by an ex parte order of 
the court. The Study Committee recommends that within forty-eight 
hours of the apprehension of the juvenile an ad~ersary hearing be 
held to determine whether the child should remain in custody and, 
if the juvenile is to remain in custody, to determine whether that 
custody will be in a secure or nonsecure facility. 

8. Currently the practice of plea bargaining exists within 
the juvenile justice system, but without specific statutory 
authority. The Study Committee recommends that the practice of 
plea bargaining be acknowledged with the following procedural 
safeguards for the juvenile: a) that the court determine that the 
juvenile entered into the plea bargaining agreement voluntarily and 
intelligently; b) that the court finds that the juvenile was 
effectively represented by legal counsel; c) that sufficient 
evidence exists to find the juvenile a delinquent at an 
adjudicatory hearing; d) and that the juvenile retains the right to 
withdraw from the plea bargaining agreement if he or she has not 
been afforded procedural safeguards, or if acceptance of the ple3 
will work an injustice on the juvenile, or if the court rejects the 
terms of the agreement. 

9. Presently a juvenile is adjudicated and 
his or her case is made at the same hearing. The 
recommends that the adjudication function and 
function be performed in separate hearings. 

a disposition of 
Study Committee 

the disposition 

10. The Study Committee recommends that at the adjudicatory 
hearing the rules of evidence shall be the same as those which 
apply in the adult criminal court. 

11. The Study 
vious contact with 
court judge cannot 

Comlnittee recommends that, if be,ause 
the juvenile or the juvenile's case the 
render an unbiased decision and another 

of pre
juvenile 
unbia::.e<..i 
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judge is un~vailable, 

jury trial. 
the juvenile m3v request and be granted a 

12. The Study Comnittee recommends that the preparation of a 
pre-cii_position report may not be commenced prior to the adjudica
Lory hearing, without the consent of the juvenile and his or her 
counsel. In addition the Study Committee recommends that l~e 

social history file may not be presented to the juvenile court 
judge until the adjudication hearing is completed. 

13. The Study Committee recommends that all juvenile court 
proceedings be closed to the general public, except that the judge 
tIl his or her discretion may admit persons who have a legitimate 
interest in the juvenile's case or the juvenile justice system. In 
;1~ditiul1 tlle juvenile may request and be granted permission to 
permit specified members of the general public to be admitted to 
tite proceedings. 

i4. The Study Committee recommends that the juvenile court 
may make one of the following dispositions of a child adjudicated 
as delinquent: placement in a secure facility, placement in a 
no~secure facility, placement in foster care, released on 
conditional freedom (probation). In addition the Study Committee 
[~commends the establishment of criteria designed to assist the 
judce in selecting the dispositional alternative most aporopriate 
for tile juvenile and which is least restrictive of the juvenile's 
::'igLts. 

15. Because the existence of records indicating a juvenile's 
contact with tlle juvenile justice system may stigmatize the 
juvenile in the future, the Committee recommends that official 
records involving juveniles be confidential and that nontestimonial 
identification of a juvenile (by such means as fingerprints) may 
not be taken except by ex parte court order. The Comoittee further 
recommends that arrest records of juveniles not be included In any 
information tranSDission system, that arrest records in c3ses where 
no adjudication takes place be expunged, and tllac all other arrest 
records be expunged after a reasonable length of time. The 
Committee reco~mends that juvenile court records be sealed 
following the adjudicati0~ and that they be released only in 
narrowly specified circumstances. The Committee further recomnends 
that court records be expunged two years after the adjudj.cation if 
110 subsequent court contact has occurred. 

A bill draft incorporating these recommendations will be 
presented to the next session of the General Assembly. 


